
       Terrapin Adventures Breakout Games Glow at Sky Zone 
 

Go BIG or Go Home Youth Group Tour 
 
OK, just how tough are you?  This 2 day tour ought to get you thinking about that!! This itinerary 
is perfect for budding athletes and dare devils!  Take advantage of this unique opportunity and 
see just how tough you really are?  

 
Day 1 

 
First Stop: Breakout Games. This isn’t your "average outing or everyday experience" Breakout 
Games is for those who would rather solve the mysteries than watch someone else have all the 
fun. With curious different rooms that follow unique storylines, you and your friends will have 60 
minutes to escape your adventure of choice by cracking codes, solving puzzles and following 
clues. Part problem solving, part adrenaline, and end-to-end fun you will love. 
 
Second Stop: Terrapin Adventures:  A gateway to nature, fun, challenges with an aerial 
adventure twist. Challenge yourself with a trip on the ropes course, try the zipline, take on the 
climbing tower or dare to get on the giant swing! 
 
Lunch: Rams Head Tavern:  You earned that big! Grab a hearty lunch at the Rams Head 
Tavern 
 
Third Stop: Sky Zone: Sky Zone is always inventing new epic ways to play, gather, and 
compete. Even though they’re the originators of wall-to-wall aerial action, they never stand still. 
It’s different in the dark!  Lasers, music and blacklight transforms the whole park into a crazy 
jumping dance club!  The only way to understand it is to come experience it. So rally your crew 
and let’s go!  NOTE: Waivers are required for all persons entering the park during glow. 
 
Return to your hotel for some dinner and lights out!  Tomorrow is another big fun-filled day! 
  



        Patapsco State Park          Clark’s Elioak Farm           Mary’s Land Farm 
 

Day 2 
 

 
First Stop: Patapsco Valley State Park:  We’ll spend the day at The Patapsco Valley State Park 
and spend some time hiking, bird watching and for you thrill seekers we’ll do some tubing and 
cross the daring ‘swinging bridge’.  
 
Second Stop:  Mary’s Land Farm:  Pizza Harvest:  Bet you never heard of a Pizza Farm have 
you?  Well, we have one right here in Howard County!!  You can visit the 1 acre living pizza 
farm - make your own pizza!  Bonus!  
 
Lunch:  You’ll stay for lunch of course!  Build your "slice" of the pizza with choices from the 
many different ingredients!  For example, there is a tomato slice, an herb slice, wheat slice, 
cows slice for cheese, etc.  
 
Third Stop: Clark's Elioak Farm:  We’ll finish the day by enjoying this last stop at Clark’s Elioak 
Farm!  You’ll enjoy The Enchanted Forest and it’s nursery rhyme settings!  There's a petting 
zoo, you can go on a hay ride, take a pony ride and explore Enchanted Pine Tree Maze with all 
of the great enchanted forest attractions  Before you leave, refresh yourself with a cool 
refreshing ice cream!  
 
 

**** 
 

For more information, please contact: 

Sally Slater, C.A.S.E. 
Director of Sales 

Howard County Tourism & Promotion 
410-313-1475 

sally@howardcountytourism.com 
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